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ITEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

Joseph Shannon, of Adanisburg,
viflited relatives in Mi Jdleburh over
Sunday.

Six wheelmen of Shamokin took
dinner at the Washington House on
Sunday.

The Chapel Sunday school ren
dered interesting Children's Day
exercises on Sunday evening.

Harry Iteigle, who is working for
Bogenrief, the tinner, in Mitllin-bur- g,

spent Sunday at home.

John A. Smith of Lewisburg, was
in town on Tuesday, shaking hands
with his many warm friends.

Levi Rcnninger, one of Jackson
township's old and respected citi-

zens, is very low with consumption.

Mrs. J. D. Hamilton, of Adams-burg- ,

was the guest of her brother,
George Erhart, in Swineford, over
Sunday.

David Wetzel, proprietor of tho
Swineford Cash Store, is in the
tastern cities this week buying his
winter stock of merchandise.

Marlon, eldest sou of Allen Moyer,
who was confined to the house for
several days on account of a severe
spell of sickness, is on the mend.

The Pennsylvania railroad carried
to the World's Fair from May 1 to
the close 1,766,000 passengers, while
the Baltimore and Ohio carried
381,000.

Dr. Reighard diod at his home in
llifllinburg on Friday last, aged 78

rears. Jle was a most cuuyrea oia
vueman nna una many irxnun iu

iir t v lioa v.f itir
tiould avail herself of the first op
portunity to see tne stylishly trim
med hats at Libbie Dunkelberger's
Millinery.

Henry Hartman, after an absence
of twenty-eigh- t years in v ihigan,
wildeuly dropped in on hii relatives
iuJ friends hereabout on Monday
of this week.

John M. Steininger of the Post
lias purchasod the Josoph Musser
lot on the French Fluts and will
"lcct n haudsome dwelling thereon
in the Spring.

II. C. Schuoo, who operated Beu- -
l.'er's mill in Middlecrcek township,

-- as moved his family to Swineford,
Inhere ho is employed r.s night mil- -

I vr in Ulsh's mill.

Perry Condo a well to do farmer,
Lvingin JaekHonville, Centre county,
ranged himself on Monday. He

has subject to fits of insanity. He
was 48 years old and leaves n wifeI

icl several children.

Dr. Ilassinger has leased a tract of
uul from John M. Moyer in the
astern part of our borough on

hbich he will erect a hennery nnd
roibark in tho chicken business in

earnest.
A Winter term of six weeks' music

ebool will be held in the College at
t'reeburg, beginning Monday, Nov.

with n irrnnil AfnuiiMil

ouvention from Dec. 20 to 29. For
'formation address Houry B.Moyer,

IJirector.

II. L. Slmunou, of Swineford, np- -

cars in this week's issue of the
'out with an advertisement an- -

I'mucing his embarkment in the
Itove business. Read his announce
ment and then go nnd seo what ho

' got.

Ira Hicks, the weather prophet,
ledicted great storms from the 7th

the 11th of this mouth. Ho ev-'eut- ly

anticipated the Republican
clone aud spoke in a parable to
tpare the Dummies for tho inev- -

jLle catastropby. Ira is getting
ate funny.
W. H. Rower, wife and littlo girl,
Cumberland, Md., Edwin Bower,
fe and baby of Renova, Chas. C.
wer of Elkhart, Ind., and Dr. At- -

uson and wife of Mifllintown, were
anng the people from a distance
m attended the funeral of Tl'oni- -

Qower on Thursday of last Veok.

MIDDLEBURGH, SNYDER

Miss Nettie Cohen elsewhere an-

nounces that she is selling out and
will return to the city after having
disposed of her goods. She is dis-
posing of her goods at cost and
offers great inducements to pur-
chasers. See advertisement.

In storing apples in barrels it is
said to be n good thing to line the
barrels with newspapers. A farmer
who has tried the experiment says
that in those unlined he found some
of the fruit decayed, while in the
paper lined barrels every apple was
sound and in fine condition.

Venus is again the evening star,
after an absence of noarly a year.
Immediately after the evening twi-
light she can be seen in tho western
skios and will continuo there during
the remainder of the year, growing
brighter as the weeks pass until
January G, when she will reach her
greatest brilliancy.

Tho editor of the Tost will leave
to-da- y for tho Seven Mountains to
join the Troxelville party in a ten
days' deor hunt. Tho paper next
week will bo in the hands of the
boys, and we ask our correspondents
to help them all they can in making
tho Post interesting during our ab-

sence.

A person finding anything valuable
must make an honest effort to find
the owner. Some time since David
Shelley found a pocketbook along
the road in Lawrence county and
failed to return it. He was arrest-
ed, tried and convicted of larceny,
and sentenced to pay costs and bo
imprisoned in the jail for ten days.

r v ... - vvimmu superior uouri
has discontinued the kissing of the
Bible in the administration of oaths.
Judge Clark, in explaining the or
der to that effect, says : "Holding
up the right hand is the more con
venient form. Then the kisBing of
the book is a very nastv thing. I
have heard of people catching dis-
ease in that way."

Tho only Democratic exchango
that camo to our table lust week
bearing a number of roosters was
that staunch and ablo advocate of
true Jacksonian Democrucy, the
Centre Hall Jicjiorlcr. Fred b like
a thorough-bru- d rucehorsn who runs
until ho drops dead, or liko a bull-
dog who doesn't know when he's
licked

Always in the lead with millinery
goods. I have a beautiful lino of
"its, bonnets, children's hoods,
boy's Tarn O'Slianters, flowers and
feathers. New styles all through
the line. You can not help being
pleased. If you are asking yourself
where you can buy the cheapest and
best this season, you can get your
answer by calling at Libbie Dun-
kelberger's Millinery.

Swindlers are traveling over tho
county with samples of seed wheat,
which they show and claim will yield
BO bushels to an acre. They pro
pose that they will furnish the seed
and 100 pounds of phosphate nor
acre, and ask in return one-hal- f of
the crop. This is certainly a bur-gai- n

for the seed, but it i still bet-
ter when the signed paper turns out
to be a note for two or three hun
dred dollars.

Mistaken Souls Who Dkeam of
Buss." The following marriage li
censes have boeu granted sinco our
last publication :

J H. A. Soholl, Union Twp,
) Mary E. Steffon, "
Franklin E. Baker, Millroy. Pa.,

) Susan B. Stautfer, Union Twp.
i William W. Arnold, Port Trevorton
) Sallio L. Wise, Dundoro,
Gust. Swartz, Troxelville,
Ada N. Oldt, Spring Twp.

) John A. Martin, Chapman,
( Cora E. Brown,
j J. D. Deitrich, Swineford,
) Eflie Collior, Puxtonvillo.
i Henry E. Meiser, Salem,
Maude H. Row,

j John N. Rigle, Middlocreek,
) Malinda Oerhart, Beaver Springs.
J A. W. Huffnaglo, Middlocreek, twp
iLydialt. Klase, "

M. II. Gasser, Cincinnatti, O.,
B. A. Bossier, Freeburg.

Mangled Under A Wagon.

Yesterday afternoon as Maluigb-to- n

Walter, residing 3) miles nortli-we- st

of Middleburgb, was hauling a
load of ties, he fell under the wagon
and both wheels passed over him
from the hips to the shoulders. He
cannot live. He was aged about 22

years, and leaves a wife and child.

The Bright Side.

It is a singular fact that, with the
exception of wheat, all farm pro-

ducts bring the same prices as be-

fore the war. Oats then, by tho bag
of 3 bushels brought $1 ; now it is
about tho same and often higher.
Corn sold for 40 cents out of the
field and is still the same. Potatoes
sold at 25 to 50 conts, while now
they bring from 2 to 00 conts. Pork
and boef soil for the same as before
the war. Poultry, butter aud eggs
bring better prices now than form-
erly. Apples, which at one time
were hardly saleable now bring good
prices.

Al agricultural implements cost
only half what thev once did. Gro-
ceries and dry goods Bell for (one-thir- d

to one-hal- f less than in form-
er years. Land can be purchased
for one half what it cost some years
ago. This is true so far as concerns
Centre county and tho rest of the
state, and it is a bright rather than
a gloomy view to take of the situa-
tion. ' "

Those who. pajd, nigh prices, for
land years' ago, get the prices for
their products, now yet, that pre-
vailed at that time, whoat only hav-
ing fallen in tho past two years.
Those who buy farms now, get them
very low and have benefit of old
prices for their products and should
find farming quito profitable at half
price for land, implements, store-good- s,

etc.
Now is a safe time to invest in

farmiug lauds, as real cstato has
reached its lowest ebb, and ten years
hence will find it enhanced in value
from 10 to 20 per cent. ( ntre Hull
Reporter.

Ju dgo John II. Orvis died Tof
hemorrhage of tho bowels at his
homo in Bellefonto on Monday, Nov.
fi, after an illness of only a fow hours
duration.

The horrible discovery lias been
made that Mrs. Slcntz, who lived
near Hanover, York county, and
who diod several months ago, was
buried alive. Some days ago it was
decided to have the grave cemented,
and tho workmen opened tho coffin.
Tho glass of the' casket had boeu
smashed, tho body turned and there
wore other, evon stronger, evidences
that sho had been put in her tomb
alive.

Quito a sensation has been creat-
ed in Bellefonto, Centre county,
by William Lyon, a prominent
butcher, who circulated stickers
and received eight votes for tho
office of wills, recorder of deeds and
clerk of tho orphans' court, he alleg-
ing that the two offices of register
and recorder were morgod into ono
by an act of the legislature and un-

der said act ho was tho only legal
cundiduto for tho office. Prominent
lawyers say ho has u good caso and
Lyon intends to test it in the courts.

Monday night an accident occur-
red on ono of A. Lichtenwalter's
tram roads by which Charles Hawk
lost his life. Tho train had started
from Troaster Valley with four
trucks, and at Bear Gap tho trucks
jumped tho track and Hawk was
caught botweon tho front truck aud
the engine and instantly killod. Mr.
Lichtonwaiter had given strict or-de- rs

that not moro that two trucks
should be taken on a trip, but they
disoboyod orders and Hawk's life
was tho forfeit. He wns buriedjut
Hironimus Church on Wednusday.

Mijjlinbnry Times.
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II Flauto Magico.

r 4 UroUitw tulf.
O fliita. O meltiDif. mellow (lute.
Uow otme you Id the elljr't din t
The meadows that ret ran pinyiv! in.

wnere irrowi the Mnhitdet.
Alone are lit to hear thy ayUnn torn.
too pore, too simple U that clear sun rulco
To make the e In the) heuru ft'hiti'tt.
Thene heart that feed atnl strive on brick and

tooen,
Alas too well I

U tluui.
o Oute, Immortal, ago flute
i ujr BtfOlllniC miMtcr. wan nhl limn.
TeU me, is he the greut u,i run

wanders he here
Used to the amaranth and anuuw itwii
Well may tlioi r.ilu-Mii- f and feel
Uxgo'er the weary flajuiuK of this street.
Those feet that erst while d mct'd so merry and

o net.
To piping clear.

O flute.
o flute, o innxical mild flute.
Play on that. I may molt my heart.
That I may feel the stone depurt.

And hid the team to ttprlriK
That childhood's memories u come.
The echoes from my own dour bmio.
That lips now cold may breathe to you aaln
The old, the simple ne'er forgot ten strain

You uwd to slnif.
O flute.

HtCIUKI. ItKYNIAU.
New Yonit. Oct, ill, !.

Warning to the Farmers.

If any farmer in this section has
procured samples of grain from tho
World's Fair agricultural building,
he will do well to burn it forthwith.
It is stated that the discovery has
been made that the whole exhibit
has boon attacked by tho weevil, a
peuttyhose larva is a worm that bur-
rows in the kernel of tho grain, and
has dono enormous damage to the
cr?Piu South-wester- n Russia and
iu Atec-- R tout, Aiour v
brought to the World's Fair. 'iu 4s'

stated that thousands of samples of
grain have boon carried away from
the agricultural building, and there
is scarcely a corner of tho United
States where the pest has not been
carried.

One Screamed and Ono Didn't.

Two young married men in the
Salem excursion to Newport last
week played a rather sweet joke on
their wives. Beforo entering the
long tuunel ut Elk City each win sit-
ting with tho other's wife. They
agreed to exchange seats in tho long
tunnel and each kiss his own wife.
Well, they did as agreed. Ono of
tho young women screamod terribly
and attracted tho attention of
tho whole car, aud all had a
hearty laugh at her expense
when the light broke in upon her,
resisting fiercely and in her hus-buud- 's

arms. Tho other ono kept
perfectly still, and she and lu-- r hus-
band had a good laugh on each other
when the light broko on them. She
said she did not know but what it
was her husband aud did not want
to give it away if it was uot. Stlem
Jtemocrat.

A Warning to Tenants.

A non-sui- t, entered in tho Mont-
gomery county court in a cuso where
tho parents of a child, killod by fall-
ing into a well, sued tho landlord
for damages, should admonish ten-
ants to read tho terms of tho leases
they may sign. On tho premisos
rented by the plaintiff thoro was a
well with a rotten board covering.
Tho tenants notified tho agent of
tho property, and ho promised to
have repairs made, but neglected to
do so. Tho owner was then notifiod,
und ho also promised repairs, but
did not make them. Soon after-
wards a child of tho tenant playing
on tho well cover broko through and
was killod. That looked liko a good
caso for damages, but tho luaso of
tho premisos did not contain tho us-

ual covenant requiring tho landlord
to keep the property in good repair,
and the court therefore ordered a
UOU-bui- t.

Whon a woman takes particular
pains in putting on her clothes, it is
evident Bhe intends making a call on
a woman she doesn't like very well.

Ye Editor.

My dear reader have you ever,
stopped to think when you are criti-
cizing the editor that he is a man in
some instanco like other people, no
usually tries to do his best, yet his
ways may not be your ways. Ho
respects his frionds.approciatoa your
kindness and a good word. You
have always found him ready to re-
turn a favor, oftentimes roturuiug
good for evil. He will not always
continue to pat a man on tho back
and proclaim what a good and prom-
inent citizen ho is, how much he has
done for the people about him. Ho
does not feel like pulling a mau who
is snarling and biting at his paper
every chance he gots. You will al-

ways see him stand by a man who
stands by him. You will see the man
who always hangs back aud never
makes a start for himself kick when
tho editor, in the good-fellowshi- p

fooling, puffs souio fellow who has
boon working for tho good of tho
pooplo around about him. Have you
ever thought what a rumpus there
would bo if tho paper should always
contain the feelings of tho editor, or
if ho should criticiso as ho iscriticis-od- .

A newspaper man is a little
different from other men s his busi-
ness makes him so. He makes it
his study to say all the good thiugs
ho cau about those around him and
to say as few of tho bad things us ho
can. If you don't get the puffs you
think you should have, como iu und
tell tho editor about it, and you will
find him ever willing to proclaim to
the world your good deeds if they
are worthy of it. Don't stand baok

rta-- Viii kkimJ

rmmt rt wuiil, a'mcau cuss he is. You
may want his help sometime or you
may die and then what an olitmi.-.- .

ho might write.

BEAN EKTOWN.

Last Tuesday's election passed off
pleasantly. In tho evening a party
of Adamsburgers, including the
band, put iu their appearance. The
band rendered some choice music
in honor of the newly elected sheriff,
Alfred Specht. Di. A. M. Smith
made an address which was highly
appreciated ()u Wednesday even-
ing of last week MiHs D.-ll- Smith
was married to Mr. W. !. Rudy, of
Mifflinburg. Rev. J. N. Wetzler
tied the nuptial knot. May their
future be bright and prosperous
with now and then a littlo litidv to
make things more lively Miss
Routt Marsells and her company of
players guva (concerts in the P. ().
S. of A. Hull two nights last week. .

Supt. Jno. (I. Walker had a force of
carpenters in his employ several
weeks repairing tho Jno. S. Woods
tannery aud work has been resinned
after an idleness of almost a year
and a half John A. Kearns and
his bicycle seem to bo on real friend
ly terms now, but they had frequent
difficulties iu getting acquainted. .

Daniel Kern, one of Beaver town-
ship's oldest citizens, is quito feeble
. . . .Miss Irenu Nerhood, formerly of
this place but now of Jamison City,
is visiting friends here .Miss Dcsxic
Haines, after spending a year with
relatives in Kentucky, has returned
to her homo ut this place. . . .Samuel
Biekel, accompanied by his daugh-
ter, Libbie, is visiting his son Calvin
and family in Millliu county. ... Mr,
und Mrs. Frank Beuvor are visiting
ut Port Royal tho guests of Mr.
Beaver's sister, Mrs. Albei t Herman

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beaver, of
Kautz, Sunduyod iu town. . .Messrs.
Geo. Miller and Andrew Kohler, of
Union county, accompanied by their
families, wore tho guests of Thomas
Kohler's on Saturday. .Mrs. Thomas
Lowemiller, of Lowistown, recently
spent a week with her mother. Mrs.

Aaron Specht Mrs. Samuel Reur- -

ich and her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Weaver, visited tho former's mother,
Mrs. Haines, at Millnunt, over Sun-Jay- .

Wild Roses.

M. L. Kreeger and M. Z. Steining
er are spending this week in Nor
thumberland county hunting quail.

NO. 44.

Dog Tax.

Under a recent act of assembly
assessors are to return the dogs
found in their district, and the coun-
ty commissioners shall fix the rate
of tax. The tax will be collected by
the collectors of county tax and paid
into tho county fund. Damages for
sheep killed by dogs shall be paid
out of tho county treasury, aud as
we understand it tho tax rato need
only be high enough to cover the
damages to sheep by dogs and will
bo much loss than under tho old
law. This is no more than right,
for we never could understand the
justice of taxing out of existance
man's most faithful friend, his most
trustworthy companion and stauueh-es- t

defender.

PAXTONVILLE.

William Howell who had been
working in the lui.di r woods in
Clinton county, earn- - lni'im to go to
school this winl' -

. . Mr. Spigel-moye- r

moved his f umly from Mc-Clur- o

into Mr. I'.oyei s house on
Tuesday Dais Gift and wife
went to Hampshire, I'll, lust week to
visit friend. They als expect to
visit in Michiguu audi Ohio before
they return hom . . . Waxtonvill.
population is gradually increii-in-- r

sinco tho last census. Chmles
Erdley is the proud iun,l happy f.itli-e- r

of a bouncing boy. . . .John Ernst
is repairing his lioti-.(- . on Market
street, which makes i$ look consid-
erable better.... We organized a
literary society iu tho school house
twow'uks ago. Tho Ameetinea will

fh Used I " ' '' ' 'HJwu- - LUIS luL

Give him K, '10S,K

irood William Gift aud daughter
r Tuitinervillo, visited mends ut

tins placo last week. Doxie.

LOWELL.

Some of our school havo been
closed tho past week on account of
the pupil having sere throat. At
this writ ing the sick are ull impro-
ving.... Win. Bartholomew' of Sun-bury- ,

took iu a few days hunting in
West Reaver. Bill is a jolly good
fellow I. P. and Harry Fisher
have been laying bait for old bruin
the past week or so, but have not
succeeded in any capture. Harry
can bait with spring chicken, as
Mr. Mink has been doiuggood work
for the past two weeks with his llock

Some of our marksmen had a
lively time on last Saturday with n
deer. After shooting twenty or
thirty shots, he wa limily brought
down with the aid of Levi liomig's
dog. Ho dressed I'lIO pounds....
Business iu our town is improving
since tin: election, as the streets
have been full of tinware puddlcrs

The heavy weight in porl.ers
will soon be reported. We have
some in West Beaver that are sup-
posed to weigh Moo pounds.

U. No.

KRATKRVILLE.

Saur-krau- t is plenty in this sec-

tion. .. .Our Democrats mourn over
tho result of the election in New
York on the 7th, iust. . . .To-morro-

(Tuesday) Benjamin Kline will move
into his house on Main street
Wm. Knouse, of Northumberland,
was in town over Sunday to see his
better-hal- f ... .The Lutheran and
Reformed congregations have decid
ed to place u new fence around the
church property. . . . Phares Herman,
Democratic-elec- t Co. Commissioner,
and daughter took dinner ut B. F.
Herman's, on Sunday B. F. Her
man is daily improving his farm by
erecting new buildings. Frank will
make it look liko homo beforo he
moves his family. .. .Why don't the
teachers of Jackson township organ-
ize a teachers' district institute. We
feel suro that it would bo of great
benefit to them.... Mrs. Leitzel, of
Northumberland, was tho guest of
her sister, Mrs. A. A. Hummel, over
Sunday. C.ksau.
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